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Dear ISBER colleagues,  
I have volunteered in ISBER for many years now, currently as Treasurer, and I have greatly enjoyed being 
involved. ISBER is growing, and I’m ready to help us innovate with original tools and unique resources 
to advance the biobanking field. If chosen as President-Elect, I would work to: 

• Expand ISBER’s resources and tools, while supporting our current work (Best Practices, Open 
Forum, etc) 

• Increase our available revenue to offer more awards, webinars, or discount rates 
• Increase our membership in and offerings for enviro-bio, technician, and other sectors 
• Solicit feedback from you (the members) for new products to implement with Committees  

With more resources and virtual offerings, ISBER can grow our membership and enhance our collective 
expertise. For example, expanding my Veterinary Biobank Education webinar series to other sectors 
(post-docs, students, technicians) would offer online training to participants who are unable to travel to 
meetings.  
 
ISBER is a large and growing society with a diverse membership. We encompass all sectors of 
biobanking, from cancer research, living biobanks, and hospital biobanks to animal projects and 
environmental collections (a.k.a. “enviro-bio” sectors). My experiences in ISBER and at the Smithsonian 
have uniquely positioned me to understand all of these sectors and their needs. My ISBER roles have 
given me insight into biobanks of human samples, and my Smithsonian position has demonstrated the 
requirements of various enviro-bio sectors.  
 
In my 4.5 years on the Board of Directors (first as Director-at-Large, Americas (DAL) and currently as 
Treasurer), I’ve contributed the following with the best interests of the Society members at heart: 

• Chair the Finance Committee as Treasurer, served as member as the DAL 
• Participate in the ASCP-ISBER Biobanking Qualification exam work group to represent the 

enviro-bio sectors 
• Producing the Veterinary Biobanking Education webinar series and others; created 10 webinars 

to-date 
• Reviewed the Best Practices draft 4th ed, and submitted comments to the Standards 

Committee 
• Provided comments to the Science Policy Committee for feedback on revisions to ISO/TC 276 

(animal biobanking applicability) 
 
In addition to the contributions above, I offer the following to serve as assets in the role of President-
Elect: 

• As ISBER Treasurer, I am aware of ISBER finances and projects, and will ensure that resources 
are being used to their best capacity 



 
 
 
 

• As ISBER Director-at-Large, Americas, I understand how unique aspects of the geographical 
regions are considered. I bring in-depth experience from the enviro-bio perspective, whose 
lessons learned can enrich all biobanking endeavors 

• As a biobanker I understand the key issues most of us face in managing a collection 
• As a program manager, I see how important biobanking is for addressing big questions and 

challenges researchers face when accessing or using specimens 
• My professional and academic history has granted me the ability to relate broadly to enviro-bio, 

informatics, academic, and pharma perspectives 
 
Please feel free to talk about ISBER’s future: mullinsp@si.edu. 
 


